Bacterial Fermentation of Water-Soluble Cellulose Acetate Raises Large-Bowel Acetate and Propionate and Decreases Plasma Cholesterol Concentrations in Rats.
We hypothesized that water-soluble cellulose acetate (WSCA) could be useful tool for the delivery of short-chain fatty acids to the large intestine. Rats were fed a control diet or a diet containing graded levels of WSCA for up to 21 days. Consuming WSCA dose-dependently increased large-bowel acetate and propionate concentrations through the bacterial fermentation. When WSCA was used as substrate, acetyl esterase activity in the cecal bacteria was detected solely in rats fed WSCA, in which the activity increased over time accompanied by an increased number of Bacteroides xylanisolvens. Consuming WSCA at a 4% level increased the goblet cell numbers and mucin contents in the cecum and lowered plasma cholesterol concentrations, which tended to correlate with the portal plasma concentrations of propionate. The results suggest that bacterial fermentation of WSCA is characterized by the greater production of acetate and propionate, which may contribute to the physiologic alterations.